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CoL Henry IVatterson‘Hied in Jacksonville This
allied supreme council 

TO invite the powers
TO ELABORATE SCHEME

WAS THE GREATEST LIVING AMERICAN: 
JOURNALIST AND HE WAS HONORED 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

For Rehabilitation of 
C en tral Europe and 

Russia

agreem ent t o d a y
nrrWKKN FItKNCII ANI) BRITISH 

rilEMIKHS IN CONFERENCE 
JUST ENDED

RAISE BONDS 
TAX BY BEER 

AND WINE TAX
MIGHT HE ABLE TO A JUST COM

PENSATION IN THIS 
MANNER

m i* Tfcr A iio c la te d  l***"*! . . . .  ,
IONDON, Dec. 22.—The Allied 

Supreme Council at its coming meet
ing in Cannes will ho asked to invite 
interested powers to appoint a com
mission to elaborate comprehensive 
scheme for rehabilitation of contrnl 
Europe and Russia. This conclusion 
was arrived at in conference of tho 
French and British premiers just end
ed here. The United States would bo 
invited to haw membership in this 
commission. Germany also would he 
represented. Tho question of Russian 
representative in abeyance.

DIED AT SEMINOLE HOTEL WHERE 
HE WAS STOPPING FOR FEW WEEKS ^

ON HIS WAY TO FORT MYERS POSTPONE THE 
—  INVESTIGATION

Was Great Friend of Florida and Had Property on . . FTFR Y1U A ̂
the Gulf Coast— Wife and Son and Daughter Ai11 Lit Alvl/id
at Bedside When Death Came

GOVERNMENT TO REFUSE 
REDUCTION IN RATES ON 

HENRY FORD’S RAILROAD

LONDON, IJcc. 22.—Another meet
ing „f the allied supreme council, this 
time at Cannes, on tho French rlviern 
is the outcome of tho pnrloyB between 
Prime Minister Lloyd George and 
Premier Hriand of Franco during tho 
past few days. It will bo preceded by 
a mooting of tho council of ambassa
dors within a few duys at Paris for 
arranging tho details of tho Cunncs 
meeting which is scheduled for early 
in January. A pledge to secrecy was 
entered Into between the two premiors 
regarding their London concorsations, 
but the supreme council evidently has 
been called cither to revise tho repar
ations provisions of tho treaty of Ver
sailles or to deliberate on the advis
ability of calling a still larger inter
national conference with a view to 
dealing with tho whole question of 
international finances and exchange, 
which is linked up with the question 
of reparations.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Feasibil
ity of raising funds for n soldiors’ 
bonus by n tnx on beer and light wine 
will ho considered by tho House wnys 
and mentis committee, Chairman 
Fordnoy announced yesterday, after 
tho Christmas recess when tho com
mittee tnkos up tho adjusted compen
sation question, partlculnhly tho phase 
relating to the raising of revenue to 
finnnee it.

The possibility of a tax on hover*, 
ages with small alcoholic content will 
be looked into, Mr. Fordnoy said, to. 
determine whether it would lie advis
able, and constitutional, to lift the 
prohibition ban sufficiently to permit 
their sulc.

(Ily The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.— Colonel Henry Watterson, inter

nationally known newspaper man and for many years editor of 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, died at the Seminole Hotel here at 
G:1B this morning from heart failure superinduced by congestion 
of the bronchial tubes. As usual he was stopping several weeks 
here lid fore going to Ft. Myers for the winter. He became ill sev
eral days ago and his condition took a grave turn yesterday. Con- 
of the lungs. As usual he was stopping several weeks here be
fore going to Fort Myers for the winter. He became ill several 
days ago and his condition took a grave turn yesterday. Con
scious at intervals and half hour before his death he called his 
wife to his room. After a few words with her he had his son and 
daughter called and the three were at his bedside when death 
came. They said his death was peaceful as he lapsed into uncon
sciousness sometime before the end.

SOME WITNESSES FAILED; TO 
APPEAR IN WATSON IL

LEGAL HANGING

Henry Would Reduce 
Rates on Coal But 

He Cannot

AGAINST OTHER MINING TERRI
TORY WHOSE PRODUCT EN

TERS IN COMPETITION
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Because 

of tho absence of half n dozen wit
nesses summoned to nppear yesterday 
the senate committee investigation of 
charges by Senator Watson, Demo
crat, Georgia, that American soldiors 
had boon hanged in Franco without 
trial, was forced over until after tho 
Christmas holidays.

A now batch of witnesses—nine in
nil—was ordered to nppear January •! 
for examination in view of their state-

The Colonel contracted a slight cold Tuesday; while seated in m"*,“ heretofore in lot
a chair after breakfast yesterday morning he had a sudden acute Senator Watson and ..the . >
bronchial attack. His physician ordered him to bed. His comb- had first hand knowledge of illegal

(Iljr  The* A a a o rU U S  P r* M )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Henry 

Ford’s attempt to rcduco tho freight 
rates on coal twenty per cent along 
the line of his railroad was disallowed 
today by tho Interstate Commorco 
Commission on tho ground tho reduc
tion would constitute discrimination 
against other mining territory whoso 
coal product sold in Toledo, Detroit 
and other cities along Ford’s railroad. 
Commission has allowed all other re
ductions in Interstate rates on Ford’s 
railroad which ho has made on othor 
commodities.

SEVERAL Cl I AGED
WITH MURDER TODAY

IN TEXAS CASK

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 22.—Feder
al prohibition enforcement agent, 
chief detective Young, 'Patrolman Mc
Neil and W. E. Newbtrry, former 
Texus Ranger charged with murder 
todny in complaints filed by police 
sergant Nitschke in connection with 
killing Inst week of Peeler Clayton, 
taxicab .Driver. The action from the 
charges against twenty Austin citi
zens, that Clayton was in automobile 
Ku Klux Klan ball when shot.

Hon became worse ns the hours went by. He died in the arms of 
his wife. His son said the body would remain in Florida until 
some time in the spring as it was deemed inadvisable for his moth
er to leave for north during the winter on account of her frail con
dition.

Hillsborough county officials are 
planning tho construction of n nuw 
court house und jail in the near 
future ns the present building has 
proven inadequate.

Henry Watterson was one of the 
Inst of the old time personal journal
ists. More than half a century his 
editorials, with their brilliant, origin
al and phrase-making composition, at
tracted wide attention. They were 
commented on and copied by tho press 
of the nation. Besides his power in 
molding public opinion through his 
editorials Watterson’s influence is 
credited with having shaped tho plat
form of tho Democratic party in more 
thnn one presidential campaign.

It was perhaps through an accident

executions.
Except In one instance there was 

no explanation ns to why yostodday’s 
witnesses fniled to appear. One was 
ready to stnrt hut there was some de
lay in delivery of his railroad ticket 
and ho will come lutor. With the ex
pectation thnt tho missing witnesses 
might turn up in the nftornoon, a sec
ond session was hold, but tho roll was 
called ami none answered. Sonntor

Tennessee home, and joined the army 
of the Confederacy. He served thru- 
out tho war, except for a period of ten 
months, when lie etsabliahcd nnd oper
ated at Chattanooga, Tenn., "Tho
Robcl,”  a loml-mllitary paper. .....  „  . .. , ..

Mr. Wattorson served first as an Watson, himself, did not nttond tin.
aide to tho famous cavalry leader,1 afternoon session.
General Nathan Bedford Forrest, and 
later was on the staff of General 
Leonidas Polk.

During tho campaign between Gen
eral Sherman and Johnston, Watter
son was chief-of-scouts of the Confod-

PU8SYFOOT JOHNSON
COMING TO FLORIDA; 

RETURNED FROM INDIA

BROKE INTO HANK
STOLE 100,000

IN SECURITIES

< lly  T h e  A «»«elB <e4
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—William E. 

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, crusading Am
erican prohibitionist, returned from. 
India today whore he lias been preach
ing prohibition, nt the time when en
forcement agents nro striving to 
make New York’s New Year’B ove 
the driest in history. Johnson goes 
to Florida thu middle of next month 
for a series of lectures.

instantly achieved

INVESTIGATION RETAIL PRICE 
FOOD, FUEL, CLOTHING, ETC.,

IN ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY
HOMELESS OF 

NEW YORK CITY 
FILL THE PARKS

Ordered by Attorney 
General Who Says 
They’re too High
I l ly  T h e  A u D f l i l r l  I ' r t t i )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.— Investi
gation of retail prices of food, fuel, 
shoes, clothing in nil parts of tho 
country was ordered today by Attor
ney General Daugherty. Dnugherty 
said in many localities prices were 
t"<> high and retailers profits uncon
scionable and that every effort would 
be made to put retail prices on the 
proper level.

that Henry Watterson pursued joum- crate army.  ̂
alism. Early in life he evinced m i-1 The Rebel 
usual musical talent nnd his parents Krcnt popularity. The paper was out- 
encouraged it. A mishap that crush- "Pnkcn «»>d independent, forecasting 
ed his left thumb, leaving that mom- *" " ’ «'»• things the Louisville Courier- 
ber Stiff, caused the musical cduca- Journal, a lineal descendant to follow 
tion to bo abandoned, as the piano It within a few years, 
was his favorite instrument. Abraham Lincoln was said to he

A natural bent for writing develop- i the great passion of Watterson’s life, 
ed but even in this Mr. Wattorson was His lecture on "Lincoln" was dolivor- 
seriously handicapped as an illness in oil in hundreds of cities and it was his 
infancy had affected his vision. His I'Hdo to tell of calling on Lincoln tho 
first journalistic experience was gain-1 morning of his inauguration and of 
cd on a Washington, I). C., newspaper landing beside him at the ceermony. 
as musical and dramatic critic. His i "Lot no Southern man point his fin- 
father, Harvey M. Watterson, for gcr nt mo," Mr. Watterson said, "bo- 
twenty years preceding the outbreak cause I caiinonizo Lincoln, for he was 
of tho war Vet ween the states, was a the one friend we had at court when 
representative in congress from Ten- friends were most in need."

YORK I’a. Dec. 22.—Burglars early 
today broke into Mount Wolf bank 
nnd stole one hundred thousand in 
securities from snfety depositboxas. 
locks on eighty deposit boxes wore 
broken with hammer.

NEGRO IIKAVYWEIGHT
DYING IN HOSPITAL

( l l r  T h r  A a ix irln lrS  I'rra a t
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Sam Mc- 

Vey, one of the greatest negro hoavy- 
weight boxers in history of puglilisin 
is reported today to bo dying from 
pneumonia in Harlem Hospital.

FRANCE~AND~ ITALY 
- ACCEPT OUR PROPOSALS

LIMITATION CAPITAL SHIPS
MOONSHINERS 

ATTACK HOUSE 
GUN BATTLE

. la —

MUNICIPAL LODGING HOUSES 
SHELTER MANY WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

DANCE CHRISTMAS EVE 
HOTEL VALDEZ 

VAUDVILLE FEATURE

Jimmy Collins will he at the Valdez 
Hotel Saturday night (Christmas 
Eve) with the bunch of entertainers 
and the dance promises to he one of 
the most popular of those that Jimmy 
has pulled tliiH season. Special fea
tures will be Jns. Melton, soloist, 
Kyno & Pclton, banjo artists, Jack 
Williams, Pinnologucs, Jimmy Collins 
and bis boys from tho land of Jazs. 
Under the auspicos of tho American 
Legion.

( l l r  T h r  A rn o rln lr#  P r* M )
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Twenty-four 

women nnd three children were among 
|hg hundreds who awoke today in mu
nicipal lodging house to which the 
homeless were driven by the hitter 
cold. City parks .areaways, cellars 
and wagons, which lmvu served as 
places of refuge were abandoned be
fore the bite of the northwest gale 
which carried the mercury to within 
nino degrees of 7.ero.

nesscc. It was during thin time Hen
ry Wattorson laid the foundations for 
an elaborate knowledge of national

When Watterson founded the 
Journal he made a plea for harmony 
in the South. Thoroughly rcconstruct-

afTairs, ho spending much of his time cd himself, ho urged all to follow his 
associating with party leaders of that course in complete submission to the 
period and in close contact with the federal government, 
operation of the government. i Mr. Watterson always advocated

MAN WHO ASSISTED SHERIFF 
OF DUVAL ATTACKED IN 

HIS HOME
leration or tho government. i .Mr. watterson always nuvocaieii a ---------
Watterson’s course in letters .and "Tariff for Revenue Only," a phrase | JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—A mob
__  I !   . . . .  » U . . l  t i f f i n  i i . l t  Sa.lt I t . i  f i f i l iw i i l  i i tw l  i i ' l t S c l t  f  i m i l l  V l . n l S m m i l  I n  I m  i m u t t i a l t l n n r d  n U n n l f n i ljournalism in tho national capital was 1 which ho coined, and which finally 

interrupted just iib ho nttaincil his ma j was adopted by the Democratic par- 
jority by tho outbreak of the war. ty. Ho was an ardent friend of Grov- 
With his father, he opposed the s u it s - or Cleveland during the latter’s first 
sion movement, hut upon the declnra- administration as president, but op
tion of hostilities, ho returned to his posed Cleveland's third nomination.

CALIFORNIA ALIEN
LAND LAW IS VALID

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.—The 
constitutionality of tho California 
anti-alien law forbidding inolegihle 
to citizenship from owning or lonsig 
agricultural land was upheld lato to- 
<Uy by a court of threo federal 
Judge*.

Light hair may be a chemical pro
duct, hut light heads usually 
factory equipment.

/ere

LETTUCE IS MOVING
BRINGING BETTER PRICES

THIRTY CARS TODAY

Lettuce is moving out /now and 
said to b0 bringing better prices. 
There will he about thirty ears out 
today and tho total for  tht week 
will be about one hundred cars. 
Many of the buyers nro buying the 
lettuce here nnd paying n gooij price 
for this time of tho yenr and con
sidering tho stock nnd tho holiday 
markets.

JAPS PROTEST U. S. RETENTION

TOKIO, Dec. 20.—Th0 retention by 
the United States under the agree
ment on naval limitation of the bat
tleships Colorado, Washington and 
Maryland, has called forth violent 
protestation on tho part of several
of the vernacular nowspapers.

I ■ ■

YOUR CHRISTMAS MENU?

Thu following Christmas menu is prepared by the Home Demonstration 
Branch o f (the Agricultural Extension Division of Florida. It is especially 
suggested for the farm homo, but Is entirely appropriate for any home. It is 
simple nnd modest nnd, nt tho same time, one which any housowifo could 
well feel proud of.

'  TABLE DECORATIONS

A small Christmas tree, or poinsettios, or holly and mistlotoo 
. THE MENU 

Fruit or oyster cocktnll 
Snltincs 
Bouillon .

Small Pickles Celery
, Roast Fowl (Turkey, Wild Duck or Chicken) with Jolly

or
Roast Pork, Lamb or Beef 

Baked Sweet Potatoes ,
Boiled Rice

Vegetable or Fruit Salad 
t Small Dinner Biscuits

Ainhrosin nnd Fruit Cnko

believed to he moonshiners attacked 
tho home of JamcB Noblo at Whlto- 
housc near here toduy nnd a riflo nnd 
pistol battle resulting lnstcd nearly 
nif hour. So far ns known no one 
was injured. Nobles has been assist
ing the sheriff in his campaign 
against moonshiners. Attackers open
ed fire shortly nfter midnight nnd 
fled when citizens arrived to investi
gate. Two bullets caused Hlight ab
rasions on Mrs. Nobles cheat and nrm, 
and bullets were found in tho mnt-

Made at Meeting Today 
of Delegates of Five 

Great Powers ,
( I l f  T h e  A iaoclnted  I ' r f u )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—State
ments in behalf of France nnd Italy 
accepting formally tho Amorienn pro
posals for limitation of capital ships 
armament were made today at a 
meeting of the delegates of fivo ma
jor [lowers of Washington conference. 
Contrary to general expectations tho 
quostiou of nuxilliary craft, subma
rine and cruisers was not reached at 
tho morning session of the committee 
but went over until another mooting 
this afternoon.

Stewed Tomatoes

Bonbons Nuts
Coffeo

NO CHANCE TO REFUSE
SAYS IRISH EPUIILICAN

SPEAKING OF TREATY

DUBLIN, Dec. 22.—Richard Mul-
...... ....... —  — ................- ......  | chy, Chief Staff of Irish Republican
tress of the bed on which sho and hor „ rmy erratud a stir when ho began 
husband wore sleeping when tho nt- hin speech on Anglo-Irish Treaty In 
tnck began. Dali Elrennn today by saying

-------------------- — —  ! nobody wnnted treaty but saw no
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—Auto- j nltecnativu to ucccptance. 

mobiles for hire here are under the 
eye of the City Council nnd Presi
dent Valz expects to name u special 
committee to investigate tho situa
tion.

Mayor Martin nt tho session of the 
council last week declared it might 
he neccssnry to take all for hire care 
off tho streets heenuso of tho In
creasing number. There are more 
thnn 400 such machines being operat
ed now, he said, nnd application for 
liccnso ito opornto 101 more have 
been received /since September 16.
Ho described tho situation ns one of 
the most complex problems the city 
evor has been called upon to face.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything in tho holiday line in 
stationery, post cards, engraved 
Christmas nnd Now Year’s cards, 
stamps and stlckors, etc., at the Her
ald office. Ono of tho finest and most 
comploto lines ever brought to San
ford. Opon overy night until Christ
mas.
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A popular magazine author snya a 
successful writer must feel what he 
writes. He need not, however, feel 
his onts.
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PLAYERS INJURE WOMAN

MIAMI, Dec. 10.—When n foot
ball plnycr making an end run here 
today.wan tackled on the aide llnea, 
one o f them, Mm . C. B. Colby, of 
Coconut Grove, suffering a fracture 
o f the loft leg. An the players came 
hurtling down the field, tho women 
became wedged in by tho crowd und 
wcr0 unable to get out of the path of 
the oncoming players .

WOMAN FOR REPRESENTATIVE

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.— Mm. 
Katherine B. Tippetts, of this city, 
prominent in tho Women’s Clubs in 
Florida and ont of the foremost advo
cates for protection of the bird life 
of the state, is being urged by women 
hero to become n candidate for state 
representative from Pinollas county. 
Mm. Tippetts, with her husband the 
late W. H. Tippetts, widely known 
New York state newspaper man, 
author and war carrcspondcnt, moved 
to St. Petersburg about 20 yearn ago. 
She has four children, a daughter and 
three sons.

cry of succeeding generations the 
heroic patriotism of the men of Leon 
county who perished in the Civil War, 
1801-05,” according to the inscription 
on the shaft. It also will be neces
sary to remove one lnrge oak tree, 
several magnolias, Australian pines 
nnd others.

JACKSONVILLE GAS CO. OF
FICIALS TO EXPLAIN RATES

APPOINTED CITY MANAGER

FORT MYERS, Dec. 21.-C . P. 
Staley, formerly chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
thin, Lee county, hnn been appointed 
City Manager of Fort Myers nnd 
afttr resigning from- tho Board of 
Commissioners has entered upon his 
new duties.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21—Repfe- 
sentativen o f the Jacksonville Gas 
Company have been ordered to ap- 
pearbefore the city commission 
Thursday to explain why locnl gas 
rates should not be reduced. Tho 
commission has completeu its exhnst- 
ive investigation into operating costs 
of the companynnd is understood to 
have decided upon a rate to be charg
ed the consumer under ,authority 
vested by recent legislation. The 
present gnn rate In $1;85 per cubic 
thousand feet. *

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko

dak.—Bower & Roumillat'. 225-tfc

Plana arc being made by the 
owner of the St. George Island nenr 
Apalachicola to build a large resort 
on tho island. A new hotel will be 
built nnd other improvements nro to 
take place.

Waterman’s ^Fountain Pens , for 
everybody.— Bower & Roumillat.

231-4tc

The trlnl of Lena M. T. Clarke 
will result in costs of more than 
$2,200, according to Capt. B. * M. 
Robinson, clerk of the circuit court. 
Mr. Robinson sJld ho was. unable to 
entimnte the total cost, but expressed 
the opinion It would run considerably 
over this amount.

Items an far recorded amount to 
$2,220, including $.100 for the Jury’s 
meals, $111 for rooms and $00 for 
extrn bnliffs. Other costs, Including 
witness fees, may not be finally tabu
lated for sometime, Mr. Robinson 
suid.—Orlando Scntlnal.

The Mangcls-Kirby Company of 
Jacksonville has nwarded contracts 
to O. P. Woodcock for the remodel
ing nnd improving of their sales 
rooms. About $10,000 will be spent 
on this project.

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower A Roumillat. 225-tfc

Dade county has sold their old 
court houso and grounds and will In 
a short tim0 secure available site and 
erect a handsome -edifice.

“ That O. K. Butter-crust Bread 
makes tho family happy.”  Poinset- 
tin Butter-spilt bread “can’t bo beat
on." 227-fltc

Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 
$5.00.— Bower & Roumillat. 231-4tc

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillat. 225-tfc

Regularx meeting of American 
Legion Auxiliary, Friday afternoon 
at 3:15, in the Woman’s Club Rooms. 
223-2tp. PRES.

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillat. 225-tfc

STATE CAPITAL BEING REBUILT

NEW HOTEL FOR IIOWKY

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 21.—Anoth
er milestone in the history of the 
state capitol here was tossed last 
week when contractors began to tenr 
away tho stps at the western en
trance preparatory to tanking another 
addition to the structure. The build
ing wns erected in 1819-12 nnd wns 
remodeled In 1002.

To make room for the now exten
sion, it will be necessnry to remove 
the monument erected by tho women 
vof Loon county "to rescue from 
oblivion nnd perpetunto in ’tho mom-

HOWEY, Dec. 21.—W. J. H .wcy 
has contracted with Fuquny & Green, 
of Dayton t, for the construction of 
a 100 room hotel mu’ a bloc c of ri si- 
dences liei<-, one of the largest single 
contract >ovr i-wirr'cd in the state. 
Howty -s on tin- wist shore of l ake 
Harris, 11 miles south of Leesburg.

STATE SWINE GROWERS MEET

OCALA, Dec. 21.—Tho Florida 
State Swine Growers’ Association 
will meet here Jnunry 18-19 nnd the 
local committee in charge of arrange
ments for tho gntherig has mapped 
out an elaborate entertainment pro
gram, which will includo n visit t« 
Silver Springs nnd a luncheon at that 
resort.

Nice fat hens at Mrs. G. C. Cates, 
38c lb. 232-2tp

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

We have just received a shipmont 
of Caillo outboard row bont motors. 
Thoy aro on display at Ball Hard
ware Co. Demonstrations cheerfully 
given. Phone 02.—Sanford Machine 
& Foundry Co. 231-5tc

Investigate the Caillo out-board row 
boat motors, at Ball Hardware Co.

231-6tc

Every color of Dennison’s Lustre 
Crope Papor, also Crepo Paper 
Streamers, Festoons and other Den
nison’s Crepe Papor Christmas decor
ations.— Mobley’s Drug Storo. 227-tfc

11 The Star To-day \\
l i
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WKIIXKSIIAY— Here Is n very modern love story In a 
very ancient castle with tho heroine mnsqueradlng as 
n maid and the hero an American millionaire. And 
when we tell you that the winsome maid Is C O S -  
KTAXCK lil.VYY you and your whole family will want 
to see— ,

“Room and
Board” .. ..

-  \

-A  T W O -P A H T  COM EDY, TOO

Tomorrow— ‘The Golem" and a Darn Good Comedy

: s■ B■ ■■ BI B
: :
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A nice lino of Bibles and Testa
ments for tho old and young.—Mob
ley’s Drug Storo. 227-tfc

Plans nro under consideration for 
the construction of a lnrge saw mill 
nenr Blounstown. They have avail
able about 100,000,000 feet of stand
ing timber. ^

Plenty of fresh country eggs at 75c 
dozen, at Mrs. G. C. Cates. 232-2tp

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillat. 225-tfc

1 nnd 34-Ib friers nt 40c lb nt Mrs. 
G. C. Cates. 212-2tp

Waterman’s Fountain Pens for 
everybody.— Bower & Roumillat.

231-4 tc

LOOK BEFORE U LEAP

I have somo ronl car bargains:
1 Bulck 4 .............. ....... ................ $ 350
1 Auburn, nearly now .................  605
1 Olds 4 nearly now ...................  1185
1 Oldsmobilo ................................. 485
Truck nearly new ....................... 485

See me for real bnrgnins.
. N. II. GARNER

230-4tc

■ ■

NOTICE!

Christmas Curds, Tags nnd Scnls nt 
Bower & Roumillnt's. 231-4tc

Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 
$5.00.—IJowor & Roumillat. 231-4te

FOR RENT—12 room houso in good 
condition. COO Laurell Avo., cor

ner Cth St. nnd Laurel Ave.. 232-2tp

The regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho Peoples Bank of 
Snnford, Florida, will he held in ac
cordance with Its By-laws, in tho of
fices of tho bnnk on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, at 7:80 p. ni. for tho 
purposo of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for tho transaction of any other 
business that may properly come be
fore the meeting.

II. P. SMITH, 
Cashier.

■ ■■ a a a■ ■ a a a a■ a■ a
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A n n o u n c e m e n t
On nnd after January 1st, 1922, we will operate our 
new steel motorboat SANFORD in passenger service 
between SANFORD and ENTERPRISE on a sched
ule to be announced later. The motorboat will also 
be available for charter hire for outings, hunting 
trips and special occasions. Holiday hunting trip 
dates are now being booked. Charter rates on appli
cation to—

s■
I■■■

u

CAPTAIN G. E. ATKINSON
Opp Montezuma Hotel203 East Third Street

Motorboats quota:

■
■■■R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
RM
R

■ R
■ R■ H
■ R

Passenger nnd outing service........................ .*...30 Persons
Hunting trip service ...... ...... .........................  20 Persons

■
R
■
■
■
■
■■

Good moals, $8.00 per week, The 
Temple Club, cornor Third and Park.

forWaterman’s Fountain Pens 
everybody.— Bower & Roumillat.

231-4 tc

A largo assortment of Dennison's 
beautifully engraved Christmas cards. 
—Mobley’s Drug Storo. 227-tic

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.—Bower A Roumillat. 225-tfc

itn.1
i  ■

■
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

I Kanner’s Department Store j j
S ■ I

■■■■

:■

WHERE SANTA CLAUS HAS HEADQUARTERS

For the Little 
Ones

s
a
■■■■
■■■

Toy« of every kind.
Wagons
Bicycles
Kiddio Kara
D oIIh
Doll CarriageH
IIoriiH
Balls
Ingorsoll Watches 
Wrist Watches 
Pocket KnivcB 
Mackinaw Coats 
Boys’ Suits * .
Boys’ Shoes 
Etc., Etc.,

F o r
Daddy

SILK SHIRTS
Special for Christmas Week, 

$8.00 value, now

Handkerchiefs 
Hats, Caps
New Line of W. L. Douglass 

Shops
Neckwear of all Descriptions 
Silk Sox - 
Smoking Sets 
Etc., Etc.,

For
Mother

Dress Patterns of every kind
Bureau Scarfs
Table Covers
Bedroom Slippers
Kimonas
Bath Robes
Special prices during Christ- 
• mas week

New line of Gold-Seal Congo- 
leum Rugs, 9x12, special 
for this 
week ....,.......

Casseroles, Nut Bowls, Fruit 
Bowls and Electric Lamps at 
low prices for this week.

$15.98

SHOPPING HINTS
’ FX TR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
■H
R
■
■aaaaaaa

aaaaaa
aaaaaaaa■

| Kanner’s Department Store ] j
213-215 SANFORD AVENUE- — SANFORD, FLORIDA S

L e t  U s  S u g g e s t
Your Christmas Gifts

%

Eastman Kodaks $2 to $35, Kodak Albums

Fine Imported Perfumes
/

Large Assortment of Candies
■- i

' A  Most Attractive . j
Line of Fountain Pens and Pencils \• > _  . * a

A Beautiful Assortment of j
Fancy Box Stationery [

Cigars, Boxes of 25 , $1 to $5 j
Safety Razors, $1 to $5 Ivory Goods \

Bower & Roumillat |
\ Perscription Druggists Telephone 325 j

m

■
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MRS. FRED DAIGBK, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

"l! --------  ^ .—W 7»w «r* kola* M rnktrc or ton home, or U ran ere • yiiilil rard lo this 
detalla, nr telekpon* 
h« Krrnltr appreciated.

terhptlng salad course with hot' chO±o- 
into.

Among those onjoyinjr this pretty 
party were Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs, 
Ed. Hctts, Mrs. It. C, Bower, Mrs. 
Georgo Knight, Mrs. Raymond Key,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Mrs. Raymond Key will on- 
.  tertnin tho members of the T. N. T. 

Club nt her homo on Park nvenuo 
at 3:30 p. nt.

Saturday—Tho Children’s Story Hour 
will bo hold in Central Park %at 4 
p. m.

Sunday—Christmas Carols will bo 
sung at Central Park at four o’clock 
by tho htusid Department of tho 
Woman’s Club assisted by tho Snn- 
ford band.

arm of hor brother, Mr. Edwiird Hig
gins. Tho Impressive ceremony which 
mndo these two young peoplo man and 
wlfo wns prefaced by a wonderful ad
monition from tho officiating priest, 
and underneath oil the solemn words 
rang a thread of melody from Mrs. 
Munson's touch on tho pinno keys.

To tho eyes of thoso who have lov
ed her from her little girl, days, tho 

nott, Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Roy j bride, always u rarely beautiful typo, 
Chittenden, Mrs. R. E. Tolar,Mrs. Fred hhd never seemed so radiantly lovely, 
Dalgor, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. I as smiling softly, sho entered tho 

s. Georgo DoCottes,1 room, dad in her simple blit clegant-

r or eominff1 Mm. Hun Caswell, Mrs. C, R. Kirtlcy,
.uXpVrm V-^V^Va. Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. J. B. Lawson, 
?**.* J*1* *' wl** Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Mrs. John Smith,

Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. J. C. Bon-

S E lN O tf  M N K  IS 
FORCONSTRUGTIVE 
CHRISTMAS GIVING
GIVE HEAL GIFTS THIS CHRIST

MAS IS THE SLOGAN OF 
THIS BANK

Archie Betts, Mrs. Georgo 
Mrs. Brynn Sturir.nn, Mrs. Osborne 
Ilcrhdon, Mrs. Ed. Lane, Misses Sorl- 
t« Lake, Esther Miller, Snra Wight, 
Tholnin Frazer, Lottio Caldwell, Wil
liams, Daphno Wimbish, Dorothy 
Ilumph.

ly fashioned gown of white crepe me-
“ If overy man, woman ami child ru- 

ccivcd a savings account ns n Christ
mas gift this year, wo would hnvo a

tear, her veil falling to the end of t e  g  ^ ristm a . in ’this community," 
long court train. No blossom in her 
great shower hbuqubt of white roses

Alias Elizabeth Burch, o f Buckley, 
W. Vri., is spending somo time huru 
at tho Montezuma.

BON TONS BRIDGE CLUB 
Tho members of the Bon Ton Bridge 

Club were most plensnntly cntcrtnlncd 
yesterday nfternoon by Mrs.̂  Ed. 
Betts at her homo on Park nvenuo. 
There being two tnblus of plnyors.

Poinsett ins were used in charming 
profusion ill tho rdohi where tho card 
tnblL were ili-rriil^ed.

and valley lilies wns sweeter thnn tho 
flower-face bending nbolre them, and 
blessings went out to hor from every 
heart that remembered her grnccB of 
kindness and thoughtfulness extend
ing to nil the rich and tho poor and 
young and the old, in this, her homo 
town.

After tho cutting of tho brldo’s 
cake Mrs, AIcLcod ran up tho stairs

said,A. R. Kqy, cashier o f tho Semi- 
nolo County Batik.

“ It’s a novel and constructive idea 
In Christmas giving," Mr. Key went 
on to say, “ nnd ono that carrios roal 
chcor throughout tho yoor. It repre
sents moro thnn tho gift of money bo- 
enuso it implnnts tho germ of a habit 
that means success td HHy ond who 
acquires it."

Tho Seminole County llrtnk is run
ning an interesting series of ads sug-

Whcn scores were counted it was | Tampri.

and throw her bouquet which wr»; t|ng tho Kift of 0 8av|ng8 account 
caught by Miss Dorothy Vaughn, o f . mothor( rfiIllrcn an(, other9. Tho

|| The Chief Desire ] .
3 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM{{ '
S I3 -•; of this bank nnd ita officcra Is that you will
3. . . . . . . . . . .  ■
3 nlwnyH find, hero a friendly welcome, no mat-
3 . . , • s
' ter what your, needs— and a seiWce to handle ■
« — —--------------------------- ---------------------

« them with promptness and courtesy. ia ■
• How mny we help you ? s

Wallaco Boll who to attending ^  ^  Mrs. C.’  IlT Kirtlcy had Mr. and Mrs. AIcLcod left In their ^ p ^ r i 'n to  cIrTs\(Uhs dWss W'cAr^y1}  
M, 4  N. A. at Hendcrsonvillo, N. C„ U , h[aU H(.oro nmI wu8 presented car early in tho evening for ft motor bottor tho 8’pirlt of tbo Yufotldc. ;3
at home for tho holidays.

made high score ami wus presented 
the prize, a dainty hand-made apron. 

The hostbss served n dellcioui sat- 
Mrs. W. J. Stuud nhd nttrnctivo lit- course nnd coffuu, nt the conclusion

of I he game.
Mrs. Reginald Holly substituted for 

, an absent club member. The club 
Air. and Airs. Harry Ward nnd Aliss members enjoying Mrs. Betts cordial

savings pass l>oolc will be delivered id 
i Chrii
spirit of tho Yulctldc. |l 

231-tfc . 3

tlo daughter Willn, were the guests 
yesterday of her father J. G. Ball.

Fern Ward, have returned homo from 
Daytona Munch whore thoy have spent 
several months nt their cottage there.

4

Miss Lillio Honour, who has boon 
tho guest of .Mrs. J. N. Robson for 
the past throe weeks, left Tuesday for 
her winter home nt Summerville, S. 
C., near Charleston.

hospitably were Mrs. J. 1). Woodruff, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Miss Esther Mil
ler, Mrs. Hen Caswell, Airs. (X R. 
Kirtley, Miss Fern Ward and Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden.

Mrl.EOIMlIGGINS NUPTIALS 
The Oak street residence of Mr. 

Edward Higgins was the scene of
---------  | great happiness Inst flight when the

Wm. McLeod, of Mobile, Ala., nrriv- relatives and close friends of tho con
ed Tuesday to attend the marriage of;trading parties gathered to witness 
his brother Lucius McLeod to Miss the marriage of Miss Adelaide Hig- 
Adclaide Higgins, which took place pins to Mr. Lucius AIcLcod.
Wednesday evening.

Air. and Mrs, Harry Dickson and lit
tle daughter Ann, of Orlando, attend
ed the wedding of tlieir sister, Miss 
Adelaide Higgins, to Lucius McLeod, 

‘ which took pulce last evening at tho 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Higgins, on 
Oak avenue.

trip to .Mobile und a visit to his rela
tives there, Airs. McLeod travelling
in a stylish tailored suit of blue with I1P„ P1IT
hat nnd accessories of gray. I MONTK CAIlLO ()I IU(* 1

Air. McLeod is a prosperous young 
business man, a member of the con-!
trading firm of Mickler *  McLeod,1 Biskra is known ns the Monte Carlo

.  A COMMUNITY BUILDER J

- —* . T( (< i

F. P. Forster, Pres. 6. F. Whitner, Cashier !

SEEN IN “ THE'SHEIK" HHBHHHaHBHHHHaHBBHHHRHRHHHHBHHHHHHdiillB'intHkHHRB_______ ' I ■
I

■■■■■■a 
■

of Tampa. Ho is a graduate of the ,,f thc desort. It is the. gathering J  
University of Alnbnmn, nnd a mem- l’lnco for the wealthy, tho dissolute, »  
iter of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- thc adventurous, tho pleasure seeking iT 
tornity. During his visits to Sanford of the African littoral and nf- a
he has mnde many friends, nnd the f,,nla ft ninrvcolusly picturesque back- ”  
good wishes of the entire city follow ground for fiction or photoplay, 
him and his winsome bride to their It l,st-‘d in George Melford’s Pnrt;-
future home.

The the

mount production of “ The Sheik," 
which comes to the Star Theatre De
cember 30th nnd 31st,

Agnes Ayres nnd Rudolph Valentino

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
A lovely social event- of yesterday 

wns the Bridge luncheon given in thc 
morning by Mrs. Howard P. Smith, at 
her home on Sanford Heights. There 
being eight tallies of players.

The Christmas colors, red and 
green, were used in decorating the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed. Poinsett ins, garlands of red 
and green and a miniature Christmas 
tree being used. On tho tables were 
red baskets filled with reil and green 
candies which were enjoyed during the 
game.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during thc 
morning, the prize for high score, a 
set of sandwich cutters, was won by 
Airs. R. C. Rower, the prize for low 
score, a Imndpniatcd bridge score pad 
was wen by Miss Daphno Wimbish. 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden won the cut 
prise, n dnint) stick candy dull.

After the awarding of prizes, the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ben Caswell 
and Miss Lottie Caldwell served a

The entrance hall was decorated 
with white wedding bells and polnset- 
tins and the spacious living room 
mndo a picture with a wealth of white 
roses ami maiden hair fern. An ef
fective altar was formed at the west
ern end of a ribbon outlined aisle ex
tending from tall nnd massive brass 
candlesticks back to fern crowned 
white pedestals near the door. The 
soft glow of a multitude of caudles 
lighted the room.

Promptly at eight o’clock Clarence 
Mahoney sung DeKorin’s “ Oh Prom
ise Ale,” accompanied by Mrs. Fannie 
Munson, nnd Father Hennessey took 
his place at the altar. With the first 
notes of the bridal march from Loh
engrin, tho groom with his best man, 
William McLeod, entered from thc 
ball nnd thc bridal party descended 
the flower wreathed stairway. Clyde 
Hurt, a cunning white satin clad page 
led the procession beaming the wed
ding ring on a" white cushion, und 
was followed by two bewitching 
(plaint little maidens Anne Dickson 
nnd Adelaide Higgins II in frilly pink 
taffeta frocks and picture lints of 
malinc and carrying old fashioned 
nose gays of Dorothy Perkins roses 
and violets.

The maid nf honor, Miss Sarah War
ren Easterby, dainty and sweet in 
her pink taffeta gown, with her 
arms full of American Beauties, pre
ceded tho bride who entered on the

WOMAN’S Cl.Un 
Welfare Department of 

Woman’s Club held an Interesting tm’ tho featured players with a fine 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon. The supporting cast. In a big casino, the 
reports of the various committees1 colorful spot in Biskra, thc
showed conclusively tho successful »«»«« »  8™nd fete given by the
and varied activities of this busy do-1 y°ung Sheik is laid and therein tho 
partment. beautiful customs of the Orient are

Mrs,. Blackman gave a glowing re- abown with great fidelity, 
port of the wonderful success of the 0t,,cr "tcn«9 upon the Sn-
scliool lunch room under the super- lmr» ' witl' th« wild riders of the des- 
vislon of .Miss Virginia Smith. ‘ rt; the stronghold in the sandy sea

The Flag comtnitteo reported that Ihnair, a bandit of tho Karaha, and 
the High School Athletic Association 1,10 h oik 's  Oriental dwelling, 
had realized $11.00 from tho sale of -------------------------

H o f - M a c  B a t t e r y  C o .
M a k in g  L o w e r  R e p a ir  C h a rg e s

flags on Armistice Day. t
It was announced that the depart

ment had arranged to have Air. Clark, 
a landscape gardener, give a free lec
ture on landscape gardening in San
ford on January (1th, This will menu 
much to the work of beautifying San
ford and it is hoped Hint all who can 
will avail themselves of this oppor
tunity so generously supplied by tho 
Welfare Department#

The committee on a Parent and 
•Teachers* Association in Sanford re
ported that plans were now ruuudote 
for Hie organization of this associa
tion.

The department at this meeting 
made a substantial silver offering to 
the Children’s Home Society of Jack
sonville,

Another announcement which shows 
the good work of this department was 
the report that two prizes for posteri 
for Rotter Speech Week laid been 
awarded to High School pupils 1 and 
one to the grammar school. Also three 
prizes for essays on the City Beau
tiful had been awarded to pupils.

The rhairimui, Mrs. Wight, etnnhn- 
sized the wonderful work for the 
club done by the president, Mrs. John 
Leonnrdi, since her election to this of
fice, arid bespoke for her the recog
nition and co-operation due to her un
tiring efforts for tho community.

Christmas Curds, Tags nnd Seals at 
Bower & Roumillnt’s. 231-ltc

. Nice fnt hens at Mrs. G. C. Cates, 
38c lb. 282-2tp

W E  HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS j
A n y  p a r t  o f  t o w n , o n  t e r m s  t o !

SUIT YOU i
You can make money buying* for  advance. 5 
You are going to build a home one o f these j 

l  days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it S 3 by easy stages. I
5 If you have some money, will build one or ! 
g two houses. *
I Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the ■ 
5 game now. ;23 ■
s Meisch Realty Com pany! 
I A. P. CONNELLY 1
j AGENT ;
5 a
* I1C ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■bBMIRRHIl

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

I f / 0"
L:' &
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MANDAMUS FILED
on  Co m p t r o l l e r

ABOUT COX’S SALARY

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., Dec. 22 — 
.Mandamus filed in circuit court here 
today nnd served on Comptroller 
Ainus culling on him to show why 
ho does not audit expense account Dr. 
W. II. Cox, former State Health Of
ficer, nnd pay oxnense money as 
directed by act last legislature, Cox 
received wan ant for fo e  eighty-four1 
two dollars for services immediately 
after adjournment of legislature.

X a 's v -i
ffl! €

i UMV ft

W e can supply you with everything for your 
Christmas and New Year’s Dinners

Turkey, Geese and Chickens 
Milk^ed Veal and Young Pork 3

Pennsylvania Sausage, Saloftli add Liver-
wurst

Choice Western’ Beef arid Pork 1
GatdiibffT Caked ApatochiCdlri oysteftf 3

Tabasco Sauce |
Fi'esh' Fruits arid Vegetables'at Mwedt ptJeeS »

L* D, MARTIN, Proprietor
PHONE 211 PARK FllOfttOX'

AUTO RUNS OFF BRIDGE
TWO ARE KILLED

ATLANTA, Dec. j 20.—Man rthil 
woman killed todny when tholr nuto- 

mobile ran off bridge over Souther 
Railway tracks at Bolton, nnd struck 
by train.

Vodovil nhd1 Dunce, Valdez XVnita 
Eve. Jimmie Collin’s Jnzzlnmi Boy#.

233-8U
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Give Your Family A
BUY A LOT IN

R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R ■

AND BUILD YOU A HOME \
3

2
Buy now. Two lots sold yesterday and several more spoken for, so buy !

before it is too'late. «

PRICES $150.00 TO1 $750.00— e a s y  Te r m s

■

1
Rogtilnr meeting of Semlnolo 

Rebcka I îdge, Fridny night at 7 
! o’clock In Mar.onic Iln'I. * Notfdo'th'o; 
chnnge of time. FJoctlori of offl^r#.^ 
Let’s hnvo n good attendnhea.
232-2tp SECRETARY.

9  A  #
m

“THfe R E A L  ESTATE MAN”

The way to boost your community j 
a» a a a a B T #B ««B B «*> *««"«“ “ " " " BB" " " BM B " ,ni" " - , l " " B M " BB" " " )’,fl ^  boast year HOME PAPER. «

Sanford
it& m B B B M H

IBB H BI

Floridjr !
i ■ **■ • »■ ** ’• I
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CAMPAIGN FOR BAND
WILL START DBC 27 *

FOR AN ORLANDO BAND

At n meeting of tho Blind Commit
tee of th0 Orlando Chanmber o f Com
merce yesterday morning It was de
cided to start a campaign on Tues
day morlnlg following Christmas for 
the raising of $10,000 for the sup
port of the new hom0 band organised 
jure recently. Every one In Orlando 
will be asked to cotributo to tho fund 
which will provldo tho city with a 
high class bnnd for the ontlro year 
of 1022. The manner In which tho 
people of Orlando respond to this 
fund will determine whether or not 
this committee will continue to in
terest themselves in providing Or
lando and Its winter visitors with 
good band music, which is undobtedly 
one of the best attractions which can 
be secured by any city.

The home talent bnnd was organiz
ed here early in tho fall under tho 
capable direction of E. A. Ball, a 
band director of ability and wldo ex
perience, hold its initial and only con
cert in Eola Park a short time ago. 
Th0 concert was held for tho purpose 
of enabling tho' Orlando public to 
determine whether or not they want
ed such n band as a regular attrac
tion. Sinco tho holding of the con
cert tho members of tho band have 
ceased rchorsais, awaiting for evi
dence from tho people of Orlando 
thnt they will bo supported. A 
ready responso from thoso approached 
by the committee will mean that the 
bond will Immediately renew their 
rehearsals and tho band concerts in 
Eola Park will bo added to the city’s 
attractions.—Orlando Sontlnal.

Arid worse, If possible, than the lot 
of those held on the Island, la that of 
hundreds of others In the steerage 
quarters of several .vessels In tho 
harbor. They too, have given up 
hope of being admitted to the country 
and faco the prospect of spending 
Christmas on ships carrying them 
bnck to tho countries they hnd school
ed themselves to think of no longer 
as home.

Band Will Play 
Thursday Night 

In Fine Program
Sanford’s Celebrated Musical Organ

ization Will Entertain the Peo
ple This Week

EASTLAKE FREED IN
WIFE MURDER CASE

Naval Petty Officer Will Return To 
His Post Of Duty Immediately

MONTROSS, Va. Dec. 21.—Roger 
D. Enstlnkc, navy potty officer, 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
Margaret nt their homo at Colonial 
Beach, Va., on September 30 last, was 
this afternoon found not guilty by a 
jury In Westmoreland county circuit 
courj here. The verdict wns return
ed nt 6:00 p. m., 47 minutes jjfter the 
jury was given the case.

When the words "not guilty”  were 
pronounced, Enstlnkc smiled. His 
mother Mra. S, M. Enstlnkc, and his 
sister, Mrs. ,Mnblc Chambers, who
had occupied R e n t s  directly behind 
the defendant, rushed to his side and

W. W. 
the de

fense, thanked the court and Judge 
Chinn discharged tho Jury.

"I felt certain those twelve men 
would not believe thnt I murdered my 
wife,”  said Enstlnkc. "I will ask to 
transfered to another naval station 
nnd will start life anew.”

JAX GIRL FREED
IN MURDER CASE

NAVAL MESSENGER HELD UP

WATERBURY, Conn., Dec. 20.— 
Edward J. Bender, a naval messenger, 
on route from Now London, Conn., 
to Buffalo, N. Y., was held up last 
night by six armed men about eight 
miles from here. They took from 
him fl2 special discharges which he 
wns carrying to tho naval officer in 
c’.nrge nt Buff !o.

Tho famous Sanford hand, tho ono 
that is occasioning more comment j showered him with kisses, 
than any musical organization In tho Butzncr, chief counsel for 
state Just now, will render their regu
lar weekly concert in Central Park 
Thursdny night. Cut out tho follow- 
ing program and save It for tho con
cert:
March—Sons of Australia.............

..................................Alox Llthgow
Overture— Poet and Peasant .....

..............................Franz VnnSuppo
Idyll—Sparklets...... Johann Lamernik
Popular Songs of ’21—

a. Mon Homme.........Maurice Yraln
b, Moonlight.......Constance Conrad

Intermission
Chractcrlstlc March—Tho Whistling

Coon .......................... A. F. Weldon
Selection from II. M. S. Pinafore

............................... Arthur Sullivan
Patrol—A meric us.......F. W. Mooch am
Waltz—Tcsoro Mio..............E. Bocuccl
March—Indiana Guards .W. II. Kiefer 

Tho Sanford Band will render two 
famous selections in this ovening’s 
program, ono tho nlways beloved over
ture Poet nnd Peasant nnd tho other 
tho fumous selection II. M. S. Pina
fore written by Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
author of tho Mikado and dedicated to 
her late Mnjesty, Queen Victorln, Eng
land’s beloved queen mother.

leaping, wing talking, and .change 
from racing automobile to speeding 
airplane will be offered as thrillers 
for tho spectators and will start 
about 2 p. m. ’ ,

Racing programs will start about 
three In the afternoon. A charge of 
Fifty Cents admission will be mado 
for each person nnd all enrs r.houU] 
he in position as quickly as possible 
after the tide gees out that wo shall 
experience i.o delay In starting 
promptly.

First Event: Ladles auto rnco, 
stock car, straight awny, not restrict-; 
ed to make or displacement, require
ments, enrs with tops securely fasten
ed down, windshield and head lights 
removed. Lady driver with one 
ladŷ  assistant, if (necessary. Unco 
to he runover one mile straight away 
course, best two out of three hents. 
First prize $100.00 Sen! Skin Stole 
Scarf, Second prize $50.00 Loving 
Cup. j vi

Second event: Stripped stock cars,

displacement one hundred and eighty. technical 
three cubic inches or under, ten mile, 
three mile lap circular course. First 
Prize $100.00 Second Prize $76.00,
Third Prize $60.00. Once over tho 
course of ten miles.

Third Event: Stripped cars ono 
hundred and eighty three inches dis
placement or under. Twelve miio 
course over three mi!0 circle tract.
Ono heat. FlrBt Prize $100.00, Sec
ond Prize $76.00 Third Prize $50.00.

Fourth Event: Fifty mile race 
over circular course, three mile lap, 
special type of racing cars only.
Open to any displacement car for 
professional drivers with no restric
tions, free for all, continuous race.

Enterics must bo in handB of the 
chairman o f the event committee nnd 
n ten dollar entrance fee nt earliest 
possible moment nnd not Inter thnn 
one hour prior to opening of first 
event on dny of meet. H. E. Gard
ner Chairman, Daytona, Florida. All 
cars to be inspected and approved by

committee. Drivers and 
mechanics shall sign up for the event 
at least one hour prior to event

. AH cars are required to be in pits , 
designate £eforo opening of racs 
meet nnd to remain in pits through 
hours of meet

Cara and drivers not in readiness for 
event nt start will forfeit entrance 
fee and will b0 disqualified for that 
event.

All entrants In racing events shall 
cross tho finish line to qualify for 
prizes.

December 20th the charter for the 
Florldn Automobile Association went 
lto effect and we will be operating 
under the laws of Florida. All motor
ists are advised to keep behind rope 
enclosure during the races to pre
vent nn accident. This association 
desires to bring to Florldn In the 
future larger racing classics and our 
success largely depends upon the be
havior of the people. Safety First 
is our motto.

:

CHARGES LIQUOR
LAW VIOLATIONS

TRY TO SHOW STATE
WITNESS VARIED IN

STORIES OF KILLING

OMAHA, Dec. 20.—Jncob H. 
Davis, president of district council 
No. f>, of tho Amignmatcd Meat Cut
lers and Butcher Workmen of North 
America, declared in a speech before 
1,600 striking packing house workers 
thnt tho packers aro violating the 
liquor lnws by furnishing strike
breakers with whiskey to keep them 
working.

SMITH CHARGES CROP
REPORTS MAKE FARMERS

" GOAT” OF MISTAKES

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.—Efforts 
to impeach the testimony of stnto 
witnesses in the trial of Arthur C. 
Burch for the alleged murder of J. 
Belton Kennedy characterized the 
opening of Berch’s defense today.

The attacks were directed at state
ments of Mrs. Elizabeth Besanty that 
Bho snw Burch In Beverly Glen both 
boforo nnd nfter Kennedy was shot to 
death there,' nnd of C. S. Summar 
that he saw Burch nt n point eight 
miles from tho Glen, soon nfter the 
tragedy. Both persons, according to 
defense witnesses, made statements 
outside of court nt vnrinnee with 
their testimony.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The 
charge that the crop reporting board 
of tho department of agriculture was 
trying to "make the farmer the goat 
for some of hln mistakes,” mndc in 
the Donato today by Senator Smith, 
Democrat, South Carolina. "The re
sult is, the senator said, “ that tho 
market broke, men who grew cotton 
lost money nnd disntisfnctlon was 
mnde the worse. It will result in 
farmers cutting their acreage next 
year fa.- below the average,

Mr. Smith comparing tho cotton 
grown nnd reports of tho department, 
declared they showed a Continual re
duction in tho ginning of tho article 
and ndaed that if tho ratio was main
tained there wns less thnn 100,000 
tulles to be ginned betweon now and 
March 1, next year. Ho cited numer
ous tables of estimates to support his 
assertion thnt tho nmount of cotton 
available is fnr below what people 
hmi generally been led to believe. 
Gov. Harding of tho federal reserve 
hoard was attneked during the dis
cussion by Senntor Watson, Demo
crat, of Goorgin for n speech the 
Georgia senntor said tho reserve of
ficial made in New Orlenns in which 
he discussed the agricultural sltun- 
}lon- Mr- Wntson declared tho Hard- 
>ag speech hnd caused a drop in cot- 
l"ii prices Immediately from 20 to 18 
cents and lmd a disnstcrous effect 
generally to the farmer.

LOOK LIKE CAMP
JOHNSTON BECOME -

VACATION SCHOOL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Direc
tor Forbes of the vocational training 
bureau probably soon will ask Presi
dent Harding to approve the site for 
a vocational training university for 
former service men in the South, it 
wns snid todny at the bureau. It was 
believed, officials said Hint Colonel 
Forbes would ask for ono of the nrmy 
cantonments in the south, such ns 
Cnmp Johnston nt Jacksonville, Fla., 
to be converted Into one of these 
training institutions to he established 
in sovernl sectionss of the country in 
connection with tho bureau’s new ed
ucational policy.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21.—Mrs. 
Clara Cnil. lfl years old, held In con- 5 
nection with the killing December 11 
of R. L. Griffis at n hoarding house 
operated by her mother, was Vcleas- 
cd from custody today following n 
coroner's Jury verdict thnt tho killing 
wns justifiable homicide.

Witnesses testified nt the hearing 
that Griffis wns intoxicated nnd 
slnppcd Mrs. Call's fnco.

PARKER ON TRIAL
FOR KILLING CUNNINGHAM 

AT OCALA TO-DAY

OCALA, Dec. 20.—A. L. Parker, 
charged with killing of J. B. Cun
ningham near Orange Lake Inst Juno 
went on trial in Circuit Court here 
todny. Trial got under way quickly, 
Jury being selected before noon 
recess.

PALM BEACH SEASON ON

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 21.— 
Tho Palm Bonch season will be for
mally launched tomorrow with the 
opening of the Breakers hotel nnd the 
now $76,000 ensino on the ocean 
front. Elaborate changes hnvo boon 
made in the casino, making it one 
o f the finest in the country. There 
nrc now 1,000 rooms nnd nnothcr 
wing with n lnrge open pool hns been 
added.

PROGRAM OF AUTOMOBILE 
RACES JANUARY SECOND

AT DAYTONA REACH

Give a Real G ift This Christmas

Seminole County Bank
San ford , F lorida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 20,1921.

Santa Claus,
Care Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Fla.

Dear Kris:

Here I am again.. Been thinking that since I’m giv
ing Savings Accounts to Johnny and his mother for  
Christmas, I might just as well give m yself a present, 
too. Bet it’s the only present I get anyhow.

Take the enclosed check and open a Savings Ac
count for yours truly.

By George, I'm going to get into the game myself
and make sure o f having a REAL g ift  this Christmas.

. , •

Yours truly,

THE OLD MAN.

r

■ :<

No. 3

At the meeting of the Floridn Auto 
Racing Association, held nt the 
Breakers hotel, Daytona Bench, the 
by-laws presented to the organization, 
by tho attorney R. L. Seldon, nfter j 
n lengthy nnd hot discussion were, 
adopted. The meeting wns one of 
the best attended nnd most enthusi
astic in tho history of the racing 
body.

Tho Association by-laws cover the 
promotion of nuto races, carnivals  ̂
fnlrs nnd flying circus in order to j S 
rnfse money for large prizes to ho x ■ 
used in classic racing meets.

It wns nlso decided thnt the nsso- =  
elation secure Mnhnl Cody's flying 
Circus to stage spectacular norlnl ex- m

Enclosed please find check for $........................................................................with which to open n
%

Savings Account for “ yours truly.”  Kindly mail the pass book to me at....................................

....................................................In time to hang It on our Xmas tree.
Address

Namo

hihitlon such stunts ns parachute

KI LLS ISLAND WILL
EXPERIENCE SADDEST

OF ALL CHRISTMASES

NEW YORK, Dec 21.—In contrast 
t" the Joy with which nearly every- 
><niy olao in the metropolis is looking 
"nverd to Christmns, more than 

l/ioo men, women nnd children here 
1,1 *-■ prtpnrlng for a dny made only 
more bitter by tho realization thnt
, y Hrc unhappy In tho midst of re
joicing.

1 hcae are tho majority o f Uncle 
pirn's temporary guests at th0 ElHti 
s|,,n,l immigration station, who are 

'‘waiting deportation becnuiio quotas 
hermit ted Ihclr (Countries are ex
hausted. It will be, immigration of
ficials say, the saddest /Christmns 
*he island hoB ever seen.

CAILLE 
5-SPEED 

1 OUT 
[ BOARD 
1 ROW- 
1 BOAT 
[ MOTOR

ir.sinnsHHHBiM 5as
j

.t- s-ILL,

Only 5-speed row-boat 
motor made. Neutral, 2 
forward and 2 reverse. On 
display at Ball Hardware 
Co. Demonstrations will 

be cheerfully given.

Price Sale!
SEE McLAULIN’S EAST WINDOW FRIDAY FOR

...BARGAINS...
CLOSING OUT ODDS AND ENDS

■ All Articles in This Window W ill Be Sold
at Half-Price Friday

CONDITIONS OF SALE— CASH. No Goods Returned or Exchanged
___ v ■ i : « /  * M fl  « ’

s i

Sanford Machine & Foundry Co.
AGENTS

IMcLaulin’s, the Big
gS t- ■-■*•*■ * « Ik

212 East First Street- -Sanford, Florida

* ' '

M i
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T l i  l l g  13- (o  lB -pase W crk lr  Her— 
"  j i M k i l r  M f f M  Haailaala C o» a t7 

, u  »B | Iltk «l aver j  F rldar. Advev- 
I V  n t t r n i l l  k n ow s oa  »  rotten-

ov^ty, ChriatmV ,..tfew Y * # !  Day, 
and Thanksgiving. And to th« K. K, 
K. ytfi Wish to express opr thanks. 
wKoeygr thpy are, thpy know A hard 
working editor when they aeo one and 
they also know that wo need a turkey 
Just at this time worse than wo over 
needed one In our lives and there io no 
joke about it from our aide. Wo just 
naturally appreciate tho gift to tho 
fullest and hereby thank tho donors.

*t * - »,
m i l l — *  < *  ** ■ i *

"MARSB" HENRY 18 DEAD
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The Sanford'iHDr»ld<of Dec. 10 is a 
good [example-of special, effort and 
autoJosi * in (getting., up a Christmas 
number,, and 1b nlao clothod in holiday 
nttiro.—Tnmpa Tribune. i ,fT v .

^Yhoso school children who "Btruck" 
at Ocala ono day this wcok wore prob
ably spanked and sent to bqd without 
tjjfllt^iiPimr.jilwp. we. hayo tymrd 
rwtldng, <r(wn ^fiero. «.* y

-It is always darkest boforo dawn 
and regardless of how dark It may 
aeem we can,takg,consolation In the 
thought Hint the dawn always follows
^  ni« ht and prosperity will come Kentuckian, a wonderful writer, 
nQme time.
il -------------o------------
i» Whenever things look blue is tho 

time to look cheerful and whenever it 
acenis that times nro du|l is the ,very 
time to stimulate business and start 
tHem coming, it in enny to smile when 
qyorything is chicken hut it tnkcH a 
ipighty good man to keep up the gamo 
when it seems that hard luck is camp
ing on your trail.

"Mnrse” -Henry . TWattcraon, tho 
greatest living journalist, editor of 
tho Louisville Courier Journal for al
most half a century, dyed in the wool 
Democrat and a real Kentucky gen
tleman, diod nt,. Jacksonville this 
morning. Qol. Henry Wattcrson was 
one of the most prominent, figures in 
Journalism apd in tho political arona 
of this country., 'Whijc. never seeking 
any political honors for himself he 
was the, creator and maker of many 
men who becanio world-wide figures 
and statesmen of America. Thu edi
tor of tho Heroid considered it an hon
or to have . known this. blulT, hearty, 
aggressive, outstanding figure in the 
Ameriqan .newspaper. Hold q for t;so 
tunny years. He ,wasr not .only the 
greatest Kentuckian o f  his age, tho 
greatest American of his Unto but ho 
was well known nnd well beloved in 
many countries , of Europe. Plain, 
outspoken, - unrelenting, in hisi Pleas, 
a real American to tho. core, n.renl

n
historian, and Inst but not, least a 
grout, friend of Florida, the demise of 
Col. Henry Wnttcrson tondy will enst 
a gloom over the civilised portions of 
the world for ho was a world-wide 
figure.

His ideas on mnny questions may

smoke ,a cigarette. The foreman told 
them the company had no r6om, or. 
tim e,for loafers, that'th?' work was 
urgent, and* If they wanted’'t o ‘ work 
they must work- Three Immediately 
quit, and the fourth quit at dinner.
! It cannot bo possible that the pres
ent generation of young men it all of 
that type! It is impossible that'.the 
young men of today should think they 
nro going to get through Ufa dallying 
about, going hero and there in search 
of, and until they find, a soft snap! It 
Is beyond thought that tha native 
sons of .this state . nro of. this mind! 
Therefore ono is led to the conclusion 
that most pf the travoling-about men 
seeking employment here, there,, and 
everywhere, and tejljng ip each, place 
they stop that.,tboy.."cun fitjd po, 
work," are of the class who would not, 
work at.homo, if it wua placed before 
them, and are merely idlers, striking 
about in the, expectation of finding, 
some foolishly soft heart and softer 
head to pander to them nnd make. It 
enBy for them to live. . , _

This country will not got back to 
normalcy until the young men got 
down to . earth,, in. the. realisation-that 
even ns their fathers hnd to work, sa 
must they labor. The boy who.canqott 
pt eighteen tq itwenty,, qontept I t 
self with an unskilled job at two dol
lars a day, is soon going to wake with 
a great start to find that thcro are 
others who want that place nnd it will 
not .be held for pimj nnd that no skill
ed place is going to-bc-trustcd to him. 
—Tampa Tribune.

------------o------------
ASKING TOO MUCH OF PUPILS

The Miami Metropolis recently 
spoke of the possibility of giving 
school children entirely too much work

not* hi i vo* c o - hi c I <1 ed \v 1 th th cT vI e w s of ! to bo ‘lon,° nt ,,omo; “ ntl mentioned

I'Wo are glnd'to note thnt nil tho dif
ferent organizations of Sanford are 
going in for gifts to tho needy this 
year nnd despite the stringency of tho 
ptoney market this Christmas will ho 
a-most joyful occasion for, all the boys 
ami girls in this county, It Is-more 
blessed to give than to receive nnd 
this rule is being applied in Sanford 
to a remarkable degree,

------------ o----- -------
The Tampa lluilding Inspector snys 

in a report in the Tampa Times that 
mnny deaths and much property dam
age is done by careless wiring of 
houses. He is right. Too much care 
cannot he exercised ..in the wiring of 
houses nnd the building inspector here 
nnd elsewhere should be on tho job 
every time a now home is built to hoc. 
that no defective wiring is installed.

,V ------------ o------------
The Herald takes pleasure in an

nouncing that Sanford'n friend, W. T. 
Donnelly, is expected to arrive here 
today for a few days visit. He is one 
of tho best men thnt ever came to 
Hunford und lie secs the wonderful 
possibilities of Sanford as few men 
have ever seen them. And heat of all 
lie wants nothing in return for his 
friemhhip—only he wants to see this 
city take advantages of her superior 
position at the head of navigation and 
nutke Sanford the port of Central 
Florida.

the majority but ho never pluyed to 
the galleries. .Ljke all real newspa
per men Col. Henry had his own idens 
of right nnd wrong and ha, naked 
nothing from the public nnd never 
made his counting room the editorial 
head of the office. His pen was 
wielded for the right ns he saw it and 
woe betide the man who crossed his 
path for the doughty Colonel was not

the fnct thnt a school girl of thnt city 
had lately been assigned work to bo 
done, after school hours nnd boforo 
the next morning, thnt would have 
consumed eight hours’ time. "Thcro 
were five subjects, two of which 
would hnve required nt least two 
hours each of caroful work, nnd tho 
other three could only have been 
done passingly well in four hours."

only a soldier who fought for his This surely suggests u lack of system
country in tkc.lost cause but he fqught 
just as bravely after the war was 
over nnd fought for those principles 
that he hulicYcd were for the best. 
His lave of humanity, his charitable 
impulses, his wonderful political epics, 
his contributions to American his
tory will keep his name alive in the 
annals of America long after he has 
been luic| to rest in his beloved Hlue 
Crass fields of Kentucky. Henry

ami morq than carelessness on tho 
part of the instructors. Tho Metrop
olis, remarking that the greatest 
crowdng and invitation to overwork 
is done in the higher grndas, says: 

"Under the right sort of co-opera
tion the teachers ami tho right kind 
of outlines for the handling of the 
course of study, no one teacher can 
assign n lesson for home preparation 
that will require an unreasonable

easy lor ons.oou.uuiicuii iut an- 
sr., In tha higher, grades, and .to 
high schools there, will probably 

ays be some work to be done at

As every schoolcn|ld is different 
from every other schoof child, so It 
follows that tha lessons, a ligned may 
be "easy" for one.and.difflcult for an 
other, 
the
always
home;.but teachers can easily, under
stand, that Individually they must not 
plain to take up, all of the extra time 
with ono subject.—Times-Unlon.

'* —:__ :___o------------
EXTREMES OF FBELING 

POTENTLY REALIZED IN 
“ THE GOLEM” AT THE STAR

In "The Golem" there- la no attempt 
to prolong facial display of action, 
nevertheless in theibrief facial Haah- 
oi, extremes of feeling are unerringly 
realized. , This la especially true of 
the sparsely used .close-ups of thq 
Rpbbl, played by Albert Steinrusidc, of 
Lyda Salinniiovn oa Mlpan nnd or 
Ppiil ^Vegoner as "The Golem." ,Poqr 
porous, awcsQiqo, terrifying M the 
clay monster, is represented to bo, his 
impersonqtpr coptrivep. ,tq suggest his 
wistful, desire be q hupipn. being 
amoqg other humaqs, .to.tnfte of.lqyfl 
and cqmppnioship. This puzzled, semi; 
human concept of tho monster js miplo 
apparent especially nt tho court whore 
one of tho cmporoi;1̂  Jadios .presents 
the Golem with a flower and also nt 
the conclusion o f the film when tho 
monster is vanquished by tho guilo- 
lessness of u child. "The Golem" will 
be the feature attraction at tho Stnr 
Theatre tonight. "I •

. !____________  ■ is
Dancing Valdez—Snturdny night, 

Xmns Eve. Jimmie Collins Jnz^lnnd. 
Boys. . , 233-3tfc

Plonty of fresh country eggs at 76c 
dozen, nt Mrs. G. C. Cates, 232-2tp

All kinds of Imported perfumes,— 
Bower & Roumillat. <226-tfc

3 nnd 3Vk-lb frlere at 40c lb nt Mrs. 
G. C. Gates. 232-2tp

Christmas Cards, Tags nnd Scnls nt 
Bower & Itoumillat’s. 231-4tc

Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 
$6.00.—Bower & Roumillat, 231-4tc

Christmas Cards, Tags and Senls nt 
Bower & RoumHint’s, 231-4tc
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Should be and will be the greatest season o f  the 
year. And you can make it  such if  you will but 
makq.a resolution .that ypu w ill,start,a  Chriatmas 
Savings Account j^ th  our Bank or >vitl\ any Bank

sqiiiaa with, the young ôrSf,,..
___ ^ l e t  u s  t e l l  YOU ABOU T 1T-

( ill
txcvfl ’

t The Peoples Bank
S lit o il i tiO ..iiqlft *rtT 8 ^ e°

* ‘ 1 ~ of Sanford
Mil.-.  ̂ ills 1 atoS i 

’®d srw inoa.

^Christmas Candles, , 'Whitman’s, 
Huylor’s, Wlioy’B and Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll.—Mobley’s Drug ^fore.

237-tfc*f f*

MAKE IT AN

ELECTRIC GIFT
9J»M'.7r / ( ____L

CURLING IRONS
only .........................

3-lb. IRONS with
Curling Irons ........ -

0-lb. IRONS, 
only

GRILLS, ' 
only

TOASTERS,
only .........................

PERCULATORS, 
only ......................... .

11 \ - l i
UP

8.00 
6.00^  

11.00 ^

3.75-

The Indies of tho Hnptist Church 
will hold their annual bazaar on Fri
day nnd Saturday, December 10 and 
17. Placo will bo announced lator.

: .t .. 210-tfc

Wattursop was an American always amount of time, But when each touch- 
ami ns nn American he penned his- er is madly rushing to "cover” tho 
greatest articles on tho topics of the book she is teaching, and is taking no 
day. He made enemies by the score , thought of how much time her nssign- 
as al] editors make them but now j moats will require—if a pupil gives it 
that ho Ims passed those same enemies honest attention—the earnest hoys 
will honor his memory and remember and girls are trying to do far more 
thnt he always fought them in the school work than is good for their 
open and was fair and square in all health, and are doing enough worry- 
his dealings with ids fellow man. | ing to consume the energy that is 

Pages could be written and will be needed for even a reasonable amount 
written about Col. Henry Wuttcrson, of study.”
And his dentil will be mourned by 
thousand*; of friends throughout 
America and hero in Florida we 
mourn him as a friend and neighbor.

(May he rest in peace after a long 
life of usefulness in which there was 
no gqile and no shams,

------------ o------------
"TOO MUCH WORK’

From all indications the Sanford 
celery crop will he n good one this1 
season and good prices will prevail.
Our celery has gone to market in other1 A K00'1 l<K,king youth, in his early 
years when business was depressed i t'vc,,t,«». tailed on the head of one of 
In the north and brought good prices |thu ‘b'partments of The Tribune np- 
nml there is no reason to believe that |,l>inK f,,r w" rk- Questioning brought 
oil account of unemployment our ce l-1" " 1 lllL’ Information that he had been 
cry should find no market. Many poo- ht,ro thr‘JU wuukH» u,,d llmt for two 
pie never got a chance at celery nt wct-,k8 bad been employed in ono of 
any stage of the game and those who tkt’ tending shoe stores of the city, 
cat it can usually afford it and with kl! b,ld I’^'lR0 " ’ark beginning

The modern idea, wo believe, is to 
have the children study and recite in 
school. Tho plan of study and recita
tions, or lectures and written reports, 
is the only proper way to carry on 
thu work of educating children at the 
public expense. The old plan of car
rying all the hooks home and forcing 
the family to do everything except 
"hearing" the lessons, or making tho 
marks, is not regarded with great fa
vor at present.

Ambitious instructors, no doubt, 
crowd pupils that they believe may 
"show off" to their advantage, and 
maybe in mnny counties of the stutc 
there is considerable departure from 
thu fixed "course of study" and sclied-

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE

Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice..
W e Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

Vacuum Cledners
------and------

Washing Machines
on EnBy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
In every socket for better nnd brlght- 

’ " *  er lights 1 " '1

■ M M M M I M i a i W I R U H U i

W A T E R ’ S
’ ( (O-

F. P. RINES
106 Palmfetto Ave. ‘Snhford, Fla.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.* . • , d41
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

ANDY
I T C H E N ’ S
RISMAS
A N D I E S

one
*nO

Our usanl lino of good Home- 
mado Cnndies, and for tho bene
fit o f those that are partial to. t* » ' ' ' i
shipped goods we have them, 
also good variety of mixed at 
26c per lb. .

—' ""i-

choaper Inhor* cheaper fertilizer and 
choupor freight rates we should lie 
aide to murkut it at n'reasonable) fig
ure nnd still got a good profit.

------------o------------
WE HAVE OUR TURKEY

ule planned by the bends of the educa- 
January 1, as "city salesman" for one | tlonnl department. It is claimed that

some minor officials pooh-pooh tho di
ructions nnd plniiH of school hoards, 
and presume to carry on in u way that 
suits them better. But these nro ex-

A big turkey was sent to the edi
tor of the Herald yesterday with a 
nico note signed K. K. K. Some of 
our friends think it was a great joku 
hut nil we have to say is that it is thu 
finest joke that was ever perpotrutod

f FOR XMAS [i
To maketUhristmas^dajll all the 
more enjoyable do not forget to 
order:

FRUIT CAKE 
NUTS, RAISINS 
CANDIED FRUITS 
HLUA! of.FIG.PUDDING and 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Deane Turner
s j f f i O X ' S

of thu leading wholesale houses of 
Tampa.

Being told there was no immediate 
opening on the Tribune, the remark 
was made: "hut you are well taken 
care of anyhow, as you are with one 
of thu best men iu town." His reply 
was, "No, I quit there Saturday night; 
they worked you too hard to Huit mo." 
"Hut," was suggested, "you will have 
to work as city salesman, when you 
tuke that other position on tho first 
of the : year," "That is tho reusou 
why I'm hunting a Job with you," ho 
said, "there's too mpeh work there,, 
too."

This Htory, a truo ono, happening 
Monday of this week, "points no m or-1 
al nnd adorns nu tuiu," Bnve this only.' 
Hera Is a young man "hunting vrork" 
In Tampa, nnd finding it—two good 
IHislUonu within ,two wqeka—and j
throwing, both down because "they 
work you too hard."

A local banker gnvo two whito men, 
strangers in Tampa, who applied for 
work at his home, tho Job of •cleaning 
up Uh big yard. After about half an . 
hour pno went to tho bnnkur and snid, 
"You know wo got.six dollars a dnyj 
for,.(.hi* kind ot vygilt.* "Yop yfifl nPt 
getdt from m«; apd you nm.,putiofia 
job, now,'I was, hin.reply. jt |

Four whito ybung men applied for 
work of tho streot railway company

OUR REPAIRING IS 
UNEXCELLED FOR
QUALITY 6  DURABILITY

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

212 Enst. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8B

WARD & RIVE
G E N E R A L REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gnragc

o f U tility
and E co n o m y

Phono No. 417-W« /f. i *lti r*in

The W orld’s 
Most Popular Pipe
There ere raoro Wellington! !ohl' than any other pipe I 
becauie you cannot buy a belter ^Ipe for the price., Ttt* ! 
Wellington imurea a cool, »weet smoke—not once fiut all 
the time. Made aad guaranteed by the world'!'Urgeaf 
makcra of pipe*.

We will be glad to ahow you thel 
many ahapao—one of which wilt ai

n In all iu 
Wo won’t

oak you to*buy, Juat come in oqd get nequolated.
Joe’s Smoke H<ftise.

West First St,------Sanford, Fldrida * " S 3
h

The charm of Electrical Gifts 
lies in this fact:— they keep 
right on serving nnd plensing 
year after year. Electrical Ap
pliances nro tho “ little servants 
of tho Home” so much in demand 
in modern housekeeping,

Could any gift bo more appropriate 
to express a lasting regard?

There aro so many things to choose 
from at this Electrical Shop— I'erco- 
latoTS, Wnsjiing Machines, Electric 
Irons, Vacuum Swocpors. By nil 
means gjvo Eloctriynl Gifts nnd ov- 

\1 ory member of the household will 
bless you on Christmas and every day 
thereafter.'. .i • : : ’ . '

GILLON & FRY
BtHByTHItlG ELECTRICAL

If you don't see your

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

q 'rr; ’

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
— we have Something 
for  all o f  the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.- t IK

7 t*>!

GLOBE PIANO CO.
|a v k  y o u  m o n e y

Write oe

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA_ ai ,*iti*i. i -*.*•

TO THE PUBLIC:

BUS SERVICE
via

t :
Kfeipi

SANBORD and EUSTIS DAILY 
on and After January let, 1922, bua 

will run daily,
Leave Euatis .....------- ..... 9:00 a.m.
Leave Sanford ....................  3:30 p.m.
Arrive Sanford   ......... 10:30 a.m.
Arrlye Eustla ...................  5:00pirn.

X’ E- h o g a n ^
nt in  M-t t .J %".iS 

■ ̂  v rfti lit
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untie HaWdldW
Mention of

ifettera In Brief
poreoflcUBMP* 

of Interest

in and About 
i£ The City *sH

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader!

P« »  "
n  n  m  m  n

• th e  w u t h e r
! !  For Florida: Fair Thurs- 
fa day; colder In extrortio 
^  north; Friday increasing
pte cloudiness.
m j. a iJ.. i. ei
b  a  “  w  m  w  m  *

Florid'- Weather.

Only two more nn,l ^ on—we"  w* 
should worry.

Sanford is looking good. Sanford 
is looking elenn. Keep up the good 
work. --

Tlilro will bo Hlg titties' hero dlit- 
holidny gayetles and trips and vnen- 
tlons and visitors.

Mrs. S. C. Burrler hriS returned 
After spending the week-end with her 
son, Frank in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trilbott uro 
receiving congrntulntiona over the ar
rival of a fine boy at their home. 
Some Christmas present.

The stores will be closed on Mon- 
Jay, the day that is celebrated this 
year. The majority of the business 
houses will be closed all day.

The yacht, Sanford. Is one of tho 
biggest assets of this city for tho 
wilder business. It mentis tapping 
another good territory for Snnford 
trade.

(Jet your bcnutlful engraved Christ
mas cards at the Herald office. Send 
these beautiful tokens of tho Christ
mas spirit to your triends. A Inrgo 
stock from which to choose.

That box of fine stationery and 
correspondence curds nil for one dol
lar at the Ucrnhl office is tho biggest 
bargain in the world. Get one.

The Daily Ilerald wll be put into 
Enterprise every night at five o'clock 
when the new liont, .Sanford, stars her 
regular schedule after tho first of tho 
year. This means something to tho 
daily advertisers.

\V. T. Donnelly is expected to ar
rive in the city today for a few dny's 
visit. His boats will be left at Jack
sonville for the time beirig but ho will 
bring them here later in the season 
for a month’s stay,

TEMPERATURE
Kicked tho old bulb in the *Bi 
face yesterday and hammer- IBs 
ed It down to 70. Tho weath- Ha 
or man yesterday said cold- Ha' 
or weather. Mnybo so, but Bb 
it will imvo to hurry some BB 
to get hero in time for BB 
Christmas. Anyhow 30 cars BB 
of lettuce will' go out to- Ibi 
duy to hcljl the people of tho SR 
north forget their troubles B& 
with the snow and ice and BB 
wo should'worry nbout w'hrit' |4b 
goes in the stockihg. HhVc >B| 
yoii‘ n little linli* o f socks 
in your home? Bb'
5:40 A. M. DEC. 22, I!)2l fcl

Maximum ................... 7(1 sa"
Minimum ..................... GO
Itange ..........................  57 Rx
Barometer -...................30,12
Calm and clear. Bi

bb
Itl IB IB Bl Bi

Kiwanis . Club held their regular 
Luncheon nt the Valdez Hotel today. 
A Christmas tree featured the pro
gram with short talks by Klwaninns 
DeCottes and Dr Hyman. Forty, 
members had luncheon and Chairman 
Miller of the Christmas Basket Com
mittee mndo favorable report on 
this committees activities. Chnirmnn 
Smith of the Athletic Committee will 
have a Basket Ball and Howling team 
ready for the City League which is 
now being formed in Snnford. Many 
other important matters were dis
cussed ami a general good time en
joyed.

^m o time tho voters will express 
their opinion for against nn addition
al ono mill levy for publicity pur 
poses,
, .In nn informal talk with Mayor 

Duckworth yesterday ho stated that 
the public utilities bond issut will 
nmounl to $G0?,514, the appraised, 
valu^ of the tiplant n'nd probably 
$300,dOO for the purpose of rehabili
tation of tho present water and light 
plants, though this amount will not 
lie expended immediately. The sewer
age bonds will he approximately 
$340,000. A new incinerator lsneces- 
snry nnd $25,000 is tho estimated cost 
of th0 new plant. The library bonds 
will be $50,000. This makes n total 
(if approximately $1,322,000.—Or
lando Sentlnal.

Florence Reed In “The Black Panth
er’s Cub" nt the Star Friday 

l nnd Snturdny

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR
EVERY FLORIDIAN

.Miss Alpha Crnhshnw, a former stu- 
<1*nt of Kent State Normal Collage 
of Ohio,, lias come to spend the win-1 n,,t K° to school, but men and women

When times are hard a person’s 
opportunity to find a position that 
pays depends largely upon school 
training and previous experience. 
At present hundreds of citizens, rang
ing, In age from thirteen to sixty- 
five, are fitting themselves for bet
tor positions by getting more educa
tion at homo through tho General 
Extension Division of the University 
of Florida.

Until tho first of February the 
General Extension Division offers 
scholarships to nil citizens, regard
less of* age or previous school advant
ages who feel the need of more 
education. These scholarships cover 
the COMMON SCHOOL BRANCHES 
not only for boys and girls who can

t< r here and will make her homo with 
Me. and Mrs.-S. C. Burritr, BIB Myr- 
*’ Avo,, of this city. The Former's 
homo was Dover, Ohio.

iii'mciiiher that the Herald office 
bis ono of tin finest stocks of sta- 
1 !"nary in the city nt very reasonable 
ftrlruti. Get a lln0 on that fine box 
nt correspondence ,..irdo and station
ery combined for one dollar. You 
will pay $2.50 for the same box in 
other cities.

who want more education. All pa 
pers nre handled confidentially and 
citizens who feel the need of more 
education can get it in this way with
out embnrrnsment or loss of time.

In the same way HIGH SCHOOL 
COURSES am given to those who 
desire them. Review courses are o f
fered to ten'll cs in preparation for 
state or special teachers’ certificates, 
mid CIVIL SERVICE courses arc 
given which will assist the student 
seeking a government position. The

iiaaaHMBHai|BnHBBHaBaaaHHI, >ls||HaHlHai, RDaaMnnBr,BH|,a iIHHnat

W h a t  K i n d  d o  Y o u  W a n t ?
If i t  is a slightly used or new automobile you want, we have 

it, and at a price that will suit you.

READING COURSES covering every 
phase of agriculture will be found of 
great va!uc. to the busy young people 
nnd men and women on the farm 
everywhere.. Tell your friends that 
Seminole county is entitled to fifty 
scholarships in review courses, hjgh 
school subjects, agricultural rending 
courses, and civil service courses be
fore February first. The Herald will 
be glad to have its renders take ad
vantage of this splendid opportunity 
which the state offers Us citlzuiiH 
everywhere through the General Ex
tension Division.

The cost of keeping up an empire 
is becoming almost as prohlbitnvo ns 
keeping up. a vampire.

The world is now safe for democ
racy, but ti’s still a good idea to hire 
the best lawyer you can got.

MEMOKIAI

BB Ba B* IBI BB Bn B l Ibi Ba

| PROFESSIONAL £ 
5 AND BUSINESS S 
S DIRECTORY £
n* , ------  , *»

You Can Find the Name of *JJ 
Ba Every Live Professional itnd Bb 
H* Business Man in Hanford In BB 

Tills Column Each Day W 
Ba Ba
Bn B n B a B n B a R a B a B a R a B u

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Raw 

Over Seminole County Rank 
HANFORD . FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurant^”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland__
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACC ESSO RY 

Oak nnd Flrdt

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational commute* of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’fi Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
Natlonni Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

I3U1CK SIX , 7 passenger $(>75.00

C H ALM ER S, 1D2Q M o d el...... .. 825.00

A U B U R N  B E A U T Y  S IX  ... .. 425.00

NASH, lfllty M o d e l ___ ...... GDO.OO

OAKLAND SensibU.Sbc......___ _____ fijfoid

■

:

First Peitebh Btfying (/he of these1 fears' 
Given a New Tire and Tube FREE

15% Discount Will Be Allotted foY fcash

■

B *  S c  Q ,  M o i P r  C o <
--------------------------------- , p u M M

Distributors for
;.1 ,i

S

Lexington and Hopmobile
j l l » l !B B !B !a ia > I>B , ^ | 1 W | M w , M i M , , , - , W W M

To tho Officers nnd Members of 
Taylor Coiumandcry K. 'J':

Across the bright sunshine of our 
Great Captain’s loving providence 
has fallen the darkness of the valley 
of the Shadows, and one of our be
loved fraters has been bowed in sor
row, while wo Ilia fellow pilgrims 
mourn with him.

In acknowledging to our Captain, 
General Ralph C. Chapman our pro
found and sincere sympathy for the 
loss of his companion and helpmeet, 
wo well know Hint words are never 
adequate to give t,hesu emotions ex
pression. Wo can only say to him 
that our hearts are with him, nnd 
that our prayer is that Hie Blessed 
Emmanuel, bright Morning Star, will 
strengthen and sustain him.

Wo, wno, too, are now linked to the 
fir on t Beyond have found a bright 
vision in these words.
“ By tho hut of the peasant, where 

poverty weeps, and night to tho 
tower of the King.

Close, close to the cradle, where in
fancy sleeps,

..r.d juy lo.V'. *■> Pr-or ""d ring,
Lies a garden of light full of heaven's 

perfume.
Where never a tear drop is shod 
And the rose and the lily arc ever in 
f , bloom

’Tin the land of our IxhtutHful dead." 
Courteously Submitted, 

Janies Moughton, 
Jno. D. Jlnklns, 
Home) E, Tolar,

Committee,

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine ami Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Genr 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W . B A W LIN G . Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Ragle Bldg., 705 Oak Ave.

IN SU R A N C E

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Sanford Florida
“ W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  CO O D K
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Fuel Ml lea
If we please you, tell others; it tie 

tell u». Phone 49K

s
3
3

i m m i u

V

F@r Tin© 

HoHndlgiys

■

1

Just rcdoiVed, jil kn&bby patternn, all sizca, Shirta 
he will be glad to receive ns n Christmas Gift.

-1 % A '■
Select Yours Now

7#f s r v p f r/ w r /$ o / rrep i

m

6 a f i f o M , F l a .
W" - -  »« '>>» ISM -MM W ||| Vfc. I . I
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I F O R  S A L E !
■ ■

£ NEVV TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN- il
1 ISHED. EASY TERMS

Other Bargains in Real Estate

!  A .  P .  C O N N E L L Y

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for lesa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified fids charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a linn and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Paper shell pecans, SOL 

Mognolln.
FOR HALE— Large corrugated iron 

warehouse, located in farming sec
tion, on side track.—A. I*. Connelly.

232-4tc
FOR SALE—Dodgu Touring Car, 

used only few months in first class 
condition §500. cash. Can bo seen 
at Millers warehouse, address Dr. C. 
V. Jessup, Kjtommlng, Pu. 230-Gtc 
FUR SALE—Eight room house with 

buth. Innnedinte possession. Hmnil 
payment down, long time on balanco. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fla. lU0-Tu-Snt-4w
FOR SALE—One Daisy chum. Cnll 

415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-roomod 

house, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 283-J.
218-tfc

FUR itENT—One 
room, also gara'go.

furnished bod 
lid  Laurel Avo.

nto-tfc

W A N T E D
flfANT&B—CiistomeS fob fresh milk, 

morning nnd evening doliverion.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phone 3711. Ifl9-St-Tu 
204-tfc
WANTED—Salesladies at Surpriso 

Shoe Store. 232-2tc
a» an ah a-t h  ki n  n  n

WANTED

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range ami 
wood range, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 

283-J. 218-tfc
Fo r ' s AI.E—Ford chain drive truck,

First $150 takes H. 
Cranston, First St,

See Clarence 
131-3 tp

Large manufacturing compnny, man
ufacturing potnto hnrrcls, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Snnford 
and desire branch mnnnger who can 
invest $1,000,00, Address, P. O. Itox 
2504, Jacksonville, Florida.

ly  ID h  frn H5 M  Id In B

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1021

MULES FOR SALE— Fivo teams

Springs, Fin., 231-10tc

H. W . NICKERSON
Public A«i;iiiir.fa:;t; Audits—Systems 

Income Yax Service 
Room 10 McNolll-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Atfto Radiatof Ret>ah* 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., bqtwqen
2nd and Third. E. R. HERGQUIST.

LOST

i
Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 

$5.00.—Bower & Roumillnt. 231-4tc

oftLANM ) BOND 
FOR $1,322,000

FOR ALL'PURPOSES 
>♦ v

Tho city solicitor, L. C. Massey,; Is 
now putting into legal form tho call 
for the bond Issuta which will bo sub
mitted to the tax payors o f  flW efty 

within tho nVIkt Jix o t

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's NiW Holer*

$140' Up Ptr Day

S. O. Shinhotoet
Contractor fund Builder x

SANFORD ->  . FLORID«

of- Orlandq within tho noxt six ot1 *

n n m n l t .  iV ln  m i V t l i i t

Sanford GonstrucFn Co.
co^ tractgi^  a# i/  im ftAar*

Plane* and SfliMITKhtiona Che*rfnit) 
’ FdnDdBd)

ATT WoVk OdaAhtied'

SANFOl IlYELTV
issues, namely, tho public utillt 
qutstlon, sewerage bonds, !neli\eralj 
.fdbliA, dhtf bnttdl.' AY t

# ■ v v O R K S iy  •
,r V. C. COhtrER, Prop.

WA’Nren-Tiw wmr mvn ttutk' 1 Worfr
body. Must be cheap. Box 291, City | CONTRACTOR and BUILDEP

111 i*  »*  . j warn '«■' • 23 M  tp. i f i t  C*«merelat St reel 9 aaf *rd, Fb»

LOST—Uutwuyn Seventh and Ninth 
streets on Myrtle avenue, pair of 

glnssus. Finder return to Herald of
fice and receive reward. 233-3tp

FOR RENT

p. m. ____. .. 231-utc
FOR RENT—12 room house in good 

condition. C00 Lauroll Ave,, cor
ner 0th St, pm! Laurel Avo,. 232-2tp 
FOR RENT—Two 'furnished Soil 

rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfc
FOR RENTP-FunilaWsd flat with ga-

rhgo, 914 Myitis Ave. 223-tfc

No. 83...

Southbound
Arrivo I)opnrtn 

2:40 n.m.
No. 27... 8:40 a.m.

;No. 01... .......  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 80... .......  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p;ni.
No. 85... .......  0:50 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

i
No. 82...

Northbound 
Arrivo 

........ 1:48 a.m.
Departs 

2:03 n.m.
1 No, 84... .......11:45n.m. 12:05 p.m.
, No. 80... .......  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 

4.-0B p.m.: No. 92... ....... 4:00 p.m.
No.• 28...

ii

inn

Trilby Bramfh 
Arrivo Departs

xNo, ........ 7:00 a.m.

f(5Pl'AfiKf-Bc'd'VooUi'.ai'l Patfk’ avo'- 
nue. 17B-tife

FOR RENT—2 furnistied bed rooms.
Ph'dn'o 437-W, cortrfr Elm A Third

steef; *f a » »jt *« ;t m t* * y

rest Thi:drd. Phono 77.
’ 1 * t ««1 , '  _ _______  ______________________________

. . . . . .  . S»P*lr. autos at homo
..garagtf. Apply BOB West Thfod §li.

Phope. .77t ,, .. u . .  i i ui,
FOR RENT—Two unfttrnUheU- roomb 

ahd pHVate bath. 411 PArk Av*.
/* 281-Otp

FOR RENT—Half of store, with finb 
' dtspldy vdndttvif, No; 221 East Firs1

230-tf<

y , . ,  ,  %,1| ' ..Ills'
id ;v

street, opposite postofflce. 
FOlf. REN1 

Shirley Apt, opp, P. O.

xNo. 16$.........
No. 22........ 7:60]

Leesburg Branch 
•. Arrive

xNo. 1B7.......... 3:56 p.m,
Np. ^1...........  2:50 p.m,

xNo. 10L..... 6;GQ p,m.
xNo. 2 4 - ......... 1:30 p.m.

No. 22......... .. 7:00 p.m.

Ovledp Branch
xNo. 128...;....... 7:46 p.rti.
xN6. 127...J.:....

7:06 o.m. 
I p.m.

Departs

x—Daily, except Sunday.-
■r f

M

i■ r

vm
■.w3L

.4

8:40 p.m.

Drily four more days to Inftp th« 
icliitdfvn frAtn IbokhiH In' thd dreskar 
drawers.

4

220-26tp
‘ Mj

Make the editor happy by iMnding
I o ffice .

tr'i il]


